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Calendar for Nov., 1899.
moon’s changes.

New Mood, 3rd, 6b. 14m. a. m.
First Quarter, 10th, 9h. 23m. a. m. 
Full Moou, 17th, 6h. 6m. a. m.
Last Quarter, 25th, 2h. 22m. a. m.

Day of 
Week.

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Senday
-tionday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

23:Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday

Sun Moon

rises

morn
4 46
5 51
6 37
7 20
8 00
8 40
9 22 

10 00
10 46
11 24 

evO 06
1 54
2 26 
3 00
3 46
4 20
4 58
5 23
6 19
7 20
8 22 
9 24

10 25
11 26 
11 59

mO 27
1 27
2 30
3 34
4 41

High
Water
Ch’t’n

CARTER’S

even g
9 39

10 23
11 17 

m 06
55

1 44
2 32
3 22
4 11
5 00
5 49
6 38
7 26
8 15
9 04 
9 53

10 41
11 30 
0 19 
1 08
1 56
2 45

s a Are Gems of
6 00
6 49
7 38
8 27
9 18

Our Watch
FOR LADIES

Beauty,

The First Cold Snap
Will put us in mind of what 

is coming.
WHÜHHP

If you want a good war in Suit or Overcoat fqr 'winter, 
now is the time to-order, and the right place to go is

and MtiCaiEà
All wool goods have advanced in price from 16 to 30 

per cent.

Qnr Fajl Goods are here at the old price until sold

The Late Bishop Butt

(Lordon Tablet Nov. 4)

IV

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

Substantial.

WATCHES from
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

Is to the front with the 

largest stock of

School Books, 

Exercise ooks, 

Scribbling Books, 

Pens,

Inks

And Paper.
YET OFFERED. 

Assortment Complete.

Prices always the lowest.

Geo. Carter & Co.
IMPORTERS.

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE, |
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons I 
with scene stamped in howl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “Parliament Build
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,|
Cameron Block, City.

I We will Continue our Reduction Sale on all 
Furnishing Goods.

A1J winter goods must go if lower prices will sell them.

IGORDON & MoLELLAN.
MEN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

Upper Queen Street.

WE ARE caterers
IN THÉ

INSURANCE,1
T.TFTÜ1 ‘

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of] 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

A LIFE OF DBVOTEÂ WOBK.

It is with the deepest regret that 
we bave to announce the death of 
the Bight1 Rev. Dr. Butt, D. D., 
titular Biel op of Sebastopol, and 
formerly Bishop of Southwark, 
which occurred at Arundel on Wed. 
Dtitday morning. A circular issued, 
by Bishop Bourne to the clergy of 
the diocese, gives the following ac
count of his )ast days,|

“Since his retirement from the 
government of the diocese his healtb 
bed teen precarious, and 
strength gradually failed.' For 
e >me months in the earlier part ol 
the year bis weakness was snob 
that be wae deprived of the consola
tion of offering the Holy Sacrifice. 
But thanks, we may well believe, to 
the many prayers which were 

| poured forth for him on the occa
sion of his Sacerdotal Jubilee, he 
was then able to resume taying 
Mass, and continued to do so almo: t 
daily until a fresh attack of illness 
came noon him some three weeks 
ago. It soon became evident that 
hie enfeebled frame could resist no 
longer, and that skill and care 
would be alike unavailing to pro
long bis life. Qq the 22nd of last 
month he received the Last Saoia- 
ments with full consciousness of bis 
condition ; on Friday last we com
municated tp bjm the blessing of 
our Holy Father, sent to him in his 
extremity, and early this morning 
he passed to the better life.’’

The day of John Butt’s birth was 
the dey of Bishop Milner’s death-™ 
April 20, 182f|. His father wae a 
convert being received into the 
Church along with his brother by 
the Abbe Çarror, one of the French 
emigre clergy. Ordained on July 
15, 1849, by Cardinal Wiseman then 
Vioir-Apontclio of the Lmdon Dis
trict, at Golden-square, his first 
appointment was at Bishop'» score 
tary. At the same time that be 
received the imposition of bands, 
Fa* her Gordon, eo many years 
superior of ihe Lmdon Oratory, 
was ordained deacon. With D ' 
Wiqpman’fl permission Father Butt 
7ved~ with the* CTratorlan Falters

Think of this an4 >"Qp will certainly leave a 
1 your patronage at

share of

THE OLD TEA STORE.

JAS. KELLY & GO.
September 6th, 1899—4m

Combined Assets of above Companies,

I Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

Discount Sale!
Still continues. Every 
day shrewd buyers 
come in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, and 
go away fully satisfied 
that their money is 

well spent

Bargains 
In All Lines.

If it is a Parlour Suite, 
Bedroom Suite, 
Pining or Kitchen 
Furniture you require 
you will find our regu 
lar prices very low, 
and remember we will 
give

Big Discounts for Cash.

Agent.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«•"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

To those people who wish to live well at a minimum 
cost : * Besides being prompt and attentive in our store, we 
make every effort to send away satisfied customers, no 
matter how great or how sffiâll the purchase'. '

1 then in the beginning of their great 
work in King William-street, 8-rand, 
in the church upon the site of 
which now steads Tot le’s Theatre. 
From King William-street he was 
sent to Jpncota’e Inn fields, of 
which' Father Oba-l-s O’Con no 
was then rector, and after d .ling 
temporary duty in various country 
missions, in Chatham, Gravesend 
and elsewhere, wae appointed to St 
Leonards wbioh «as rising rapidly 
into a place of importance

*- IN TUB PtmtEA

In I846 occurred an historic 
event which was destined to widen 
Father Bail’s sphere of labour. 
When Bishop Grant obtained from 
Government the authors ition and 
iBeane to send pur pa;belie chap 
Wins with the troops to the C.imes 
the difficulty wag where to fi 
priests. To bis great j >y Fa her 
Butt volunteered, and bis example 
was followed by Father B.gshawe 

To come in and look over our Groceries. Our stock is nne|Both left Eng|ao(| j„ tte British 
and fresh and guaranteed to be satisfactory. We keep|Qaeen jroœ Live» pot 1 on September 
everything in our line that is neçegsary J21. After a short tinge at Ti|bu>y,

father Butt went out and, at bis 
own request, was sent to the front 
to Balaclava. While there he wae 

I a witness to what Howard Raseell.
The prices—well, that Is what we want you to see when 110 h,e lettari10 ^be Times, referred 

I you are looking at our goods. Their lowness will surprise |*> « tte indescribable honora of
you.

WE WANT

he insisted on being taken to him, 
find, yielding ti hie persistency, 
eight men of the Connaught Bangers 
carried Father Balt, bed and all, 
across the camp some three miles 
ib> oogh the tlough to » here Father 
Sheehan lay dying, two Catholic 
1 ffi 'ets- Mi jir Herbert, and Colonel 
Vaughan, father of Cardintl Vaug
han—leading the way along the 
footpaths, so as not to j >lt the in
valid,, being challenged by the 
sentries as they passed. Hp was 
finally brought to the tent <8 the 
dying priest and lay down upon 
the ground beside him to hear hù 
confession and .administer the Last 

Wbed Cardinal Wise: 
mhn beard of the incident—an objeot
lesson in Curistian charity, heroi- ofaUthti he bae done f»r lhem and

for the diocese at large.” 8cally exercised—-he suggested that 
it should be made the subject of a 
picture, and it has been painted by 

French artist, and is now in 
Toulouse only the artist committed 
the solecism of introducing two 
French Sisters of Charity, instead 
of Sisters of Mercy, into the picture.

Father Sheehan died, but Fathei 
Butt recovered—recovered to do the 
considerable work which Qjd had 
laid up for him. He returned to 
St. Leonards, and irom thence was 
sent to Arundel, where he minis
tered for twenty-seven years, recom
mended to the Duke of Norfolk for 
the mission by Father Faber. 
Shortly after bis appointment to 
Arundel he was made a Canon of 
the diocese. Bishop Coffin’s brief 
tenure of the episcopal chair of 
Southwark was now drawing to * 
close. He bad been promised 
assistance by the Hi.fy §ee as soon 
as be needed It, aid in a pastoral 
read on January 4, 1885, he stated 
that in the autumn of 1884 an un
usually severe attack of illness made 
it quite clear to him that it would 
be necessary to apply to the Holy 
See for an Auxiliary Bishop. “ At 
bat time,” he said, “ looking 

through the ranks of our reverend 
and beloved clergy, our eyes almost 
pantaoeously fell upon one whom 

wo have known, respected and ad
mired for the last five-and-tbirty. krwatf# is to be snog at Arundel atyears ,n the person of the Very BevJ^ ^ fiy tbe Bishop’, own
Cfiooe Butt ; and from this choice
** Sane ».v>r<nr-.n ro
od.” When tbe choice was made 
known to the Holy Father "be 
moat generously was pleased V) 
approve ai d to confirm if,” and 
appointed Canon Butt to assist 
Bishop Oi fflo. Canon p.uit was 
accordingly Consecrated Bishop 
Auxiliary in St Philip’s Church,

Baking
Powder

compels him to commit to younger 
bande, I feel sure that the devoted 
clergy of the diocese will join earn
estly with me in this prayer, and 
that they will take an eaily oppor
tunity of expressing more fully sod 

adequately to oar beloved 
Bishop their gratefal appreciation

And now in the circular issued on 
Wedfieeday, from which we have 
already quoted, his lordship thus 
feelingly recommends the memory 
of hia predecessor to the prayers of 
his flock.

“ We need not commend him to 
your prayers, for your owq hearts 
will havo piqmptetf you to generous 
fulfilment of the duty that you ewe 
to the pastor who loved you and 
toiled for yon so earnestly, so long 
as strength allowed. But we ex
hort you to continue those prayers 
and supplications that God in His 
great goodness may remove from 
the soul of His servant every stain 
that may have been contracted!, 
through human frailty, in a long 
life spent beneath the tremendous 
burdens of tbe priesthood end the 
episcopate. Think often of him, 
dear brethren and children in Jesus 
Christ, bear in mind the example 
that he has left ns of a life spent for 
God, an<| strive to fulfil your own 
part in life with the simple straight* 
forward devoted earnestness which 
characterised our Bishop in every 
relation of hie life. We desire and 
enjiin that in' every church and 
chapel °f our diocese a Requiem 
Mass be celebrated with as great 
solemnity as possible, for the eternal 
repose of the Bishop’s sou,i”

A solemn Requiem, oorpore

solid population io the Transvaa? 
and Free State, and their blood rela
tives in Natal and Cape Colony 
largely out-number tbe British pop
ulation in those British colonies. 
Moreover, ie all the colonies there 
has been e good deal of inter-marri
age between Dutch and British. It 
is thus really a civil war affecting 
all South Africa.

A few more facts of general in
terest may be added. The area of 
the Transvaal Republic is a little 
over 119,000 square miles, or about 
one-half of the Province of Ontario. 
The Orange Free State, wbioh has 
entered into an alliance with the 
Transvaa), has an area of 48,000 
square mile», or equal to that of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
combined. The principal British 
colonies bordering on the allied re
publics are Natal, Rhodesia, Beohu- 
analand and Capo Colony. Cape 
Colony bas an area of about 221,000 
square miles, or * little more than 
that of the Province of Ontario. 
The area of Natal is a little over 
20,000 square miles, or just equal to 
that of Nova Sqotia. If the Dutch 
sympathizers in Gape Colony ac
tively assist their blood relations in 
the Orange Free State and Trans
vaal the situation will be exceeding
ly serious. If in addition to this 
about three and a quarter million 
blacks take a hand in the game the 
condition of affairs will be still much 
more serions.—Toronto Sun.

•ill taka plary at &t John’s D.o- 
oosan Seminary, on Saturday after
noon. It is fitting that he sboqld 
rest in the midst of hjs foundation, 
watching ip ejegth over- the work 
which he created, which he cherish
ed with so great car*, and wbioh be 
loved beyond all the works of big

i A I T nn took L Iepiscopate. The thought of his lifeArundel, on January 29 1885, by ... , .,.7? , ,,, D. . , , , . and hie example will be ever beforethe Binhop of Amyela, who wae I,. , . . . .. , , „...... n. . . „ I the students to urge them to followassisted by the Bishops of North-1. ... . . . 6, _a , V, T, . in his footsteps. The solemn Be-arnp'on snd Portsmouth. .__ ,, ra , . ,r Iquiem at the Seminary will take
in thb see of southwABK. J place on Wednesday, the 8tb, at 1(, 

On Bishop C< ffin's death, which j On December 5, at ^1.^0, a Solemn 
occurred on tbe Allowing Easter I Requiem will be celebrated in our 
M>nday, Bishop Butt succeeded, | Cathedral Church.” R.L P. 
and on" July 30, was solemnly in- 
a«ailed as Bishop of Southwark.
His woik as a Bishop was don* 
unobtiusirtjy Icpt thoroughly 5

Facts About South Africa-

A True Soldier.

It was on March 28, 1879, after 
the retreat from laandluna, that 
Redvcrs Bailer gained the Victoria 
Cross. He had been making one of 
his intrepid reconnaissances, when 
his men were suddenly, surprised by
the
Stint. It 
But never for a moment did Boiler 
lose bis coolness and calmness. The 
Zulus came down the hill in hot 
pursuit. Man after man fell before 
their assegai», or were buried under 
the dislodged boulders. Captr. 
Q'Arey was one of the first to fall. 
Boiler rescued him from his assail
ants, placed him on the back^oi his 
horse, and galloped off with him to 
a place of safety. Scarcely had he 
returned when Lieut. Everett wae 
dismounted, and onoe again he 
siaiched him from the ground and 
bore him (o the rear. And vet 
•gain, seeing a wounded trooper, 
whose doom seemed assured, he also 
carried him off tbe field when the

______ egeiny was within a hundred yards
If two or three poipta «re kept|°f their prootute victim. For this

* 1 I ulmhaf ewe woharobes were built, sohoo's eetab-1 clearly in mind by our readers they |e^moe^ 8aP3rhuman feat he now

John Newson

JBNEAS A. MACDONALD,
ARRISTKR AND ÀTTORSKï-il-LiW, |

Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana-1 
dlen, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Great Wed Life Assurance Co 
Office, Great Georgs 81. 
Hear Bank Nova Seotia, .Chariuttetowr 

Nov "q 892-ly

Boots 8Shoes
gEMEMBEB TUB

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want a,pair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the oweet in town.

A. E. MoEAOHEN,
THE shoe;man,

Queen Street,

the town and hospitals of Balaclava, 
the ravages of obclera, the suffering 
and privation and unparalleled hard, 
ships the a Idiere had to undergo. 
"All tbe plot urea ever drawn of 
plague and peetilenee, from the 
work of the inspired writer who
----------- tbe woes of infidel $gy pi

I down to the narratives of Xtocoacio.

‘ m

liebed, a seminary raised at Wonersb,! wi 1 help to a more intelligent oo-l h®**8 ‘he ooveted bronxi badge, 
and djqpesan werta of charity or I demanding of the news which R®dv®r8 Roller comes of an
ganiesd utder his quiet initiative, I oomes from South Africa from day . Devonshire family, and had he
and clergy and laity were won by I to day. j it be might have lived the
his influence end hie single-hearted I Tbe first of theee i,a that there is rile ot a ooanlr7 gewlsean. But 
spirit to work together for the eei> |still a vast native population in ali j declded Otherwise, and waa
vice of God. With splendid aoda- the territory affected by the present tb* Q®*®*8 uniform^at 19,
oity b* freed tbe scale In hie Cathe. war. The blacks of Africa have I “ w'g*68 do “°t catch flies ” is the 
dral, and bis confidenoe that God] not disappeared before the Invadingf ™Qtt0 the house. Arohi-
would provide was justified by the] whiter, as have the red men 0i|bsId Forqe»t in speaking of Bailee1» 
result. It was this con|deeoe in. I America, In tbe British African! tt0i‘i8'r®®ent8 ‘o the Zulu war, sa ye ! 
deej that formed one of the domin- ooloniee directly concerned In this , “ “‘er* • oan with some six
ant notes in his character and I struggle there are perhaps two and I ) °{n**°*i * year, a beautiful house
conduct and was set for all the a half million blacks, and in U»«l^ DeTon waitio* for hieooon.
world as well as himself to read in Orange Free S ate and Transvaal Petto"j “ eest in P»rlUment all bub
the motto he took on his ooneeora-1 there are about three quarters of a] 8eenr®d i *nd Fb* tbe patriotic 
lion day—Dm Provided. ' \fitb I million more. The total white pop-110*® °f ?^iD,g tbet Bfr“*® 
eimpl* humility he regarded him-1 ulation of 111 South Africa is under 10 re® , , ventures he wee living
self but as an instrument In the I three-quarters of a million, of which I 'Aetioutb Afnoan veldt,
doing of God’s work, and eo when I shout s quarter ofamillien le in the I 87*T,r* *ti the open for thre* 
be felt himself worn out with labour I Transvaal end Orangé Free a<ate,}f*l^*^ af thé xU with e single
end suffering, and no longer equal IThie, then, ie the first fact W be j r**?1" « *■ body|bta

1 ^ ' hands so disfigursd by eattU mq
De Foe, or Moltke, fall short

CARD.
ANTOINE VINCENT, Archi

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe

cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, fee. '.Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

Winter Overcoatings
-AND

SUITINGS^**
Is now Complete

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. À. LL B.
r,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. ISLAND 

Ornes—London Hunan Building.

-AND----- r

i Colleeting, nonveyancing, and all kinda 
I ol Legal buslnee promptly 'attended to. 
Investments made on beet eeourity, lion, 
ey to loan.

Awaiting your Inspection. 

John MacLeod & Co.,
Merchant Tailors, Charlottetown.

wrote Dr. Howard Russell, " of in 
dividual ‘ bits’of disease and death 
which anyone may see in half 
dosen places during half an hour’s 
walk in Balaclava,*’ A< may be 
imagined the work was very eevei# 
on priests and nuns. Father Butt’s 
health broke down under the strain 
and he was stricken with a fever 
whiéh lasted twenty-one days. It 
was during the winter, when the 
enow lay thick upon the ground 
Although he felt himself growing 
weaker he still strove to do his duty. 
The last thing he remembered after 
wards was going to the hospital and 
that Irhen he felt he could not go 
any farther he sat down upon 
heap of etones by the roadside. He 
was found thtre in high fever and 
was taken home to his tent where 
he lay in a bed on the ground, 
nursed by his orderly, one of the 
Connaught Ringers. Toe Cath 
olic effioers looked after him and 
tended hiip in «very way they could. 
When bp regained consciousness, 
after three weeks, tbe first question 
he asked was : “ Had I the priest?” 
He was told that he*ad received 
the' Lest Sacraments from Father 
Sheehan, who was (hen at the point 
of death. As soon as he heard this

Wonereb, and handed him the orosièr lof practical jy all |be disturbed ter-l tb®( *’®* m*
from Lia failing hand, too feeble! ritory wae Dot oh. Cape Oolonyl 4 ’ J6 to
now for much else then to be raised I waa first settled by thé Dutch In 186en,F1 be ““

to tbe task of governing his diocese, | remembered—the preponderance of. 
he made bis choice 0# a successor In j blacks over all the Whiten. jtbe 0n5*® °*tbe V*i .V1*1 1 neTe,,
the person of Mgr. Bourne, the I Another peint to be kept in mind] |tb®6R bandaged up. With
head of hia diocesan Seminary at to that the the first white population herobm he bed Saved

' 1......................................wrr 144^ lives of so mauy of hia men
them, it alaieet

now for much «lee than to be ratted l was first settled by the Dutch tn I ~ " """ ^ *9 lbeir
in ceaseless prayer. On Friday, 11682, and did not become British I 'TW‘ ,tr*®€A 8té"»« «rougi 
May 1, Mgr, Bourne wta oouaeorat-1 territory until 180fi. The Orange! whose pride it eeei«i
ed Coadjutog Bishop of 8outhwark | Free State and Transvaal were or | *® ” rePrw. “* b™ OWQ ;
by Qardinal Yaughan, and on April I ganiaed by Doloh (or Bocre,) who I ®motl°n *” to smother its display 
9, 1897, after ruling the diooeee tori quitted Cape Colony beoause dtoset. ,n «“««. be would order a man 
twelve yean Bishop Butt resigned isfied with British rule. Thus we J PeremPlorilF to hie duty who 
the biehoprio and was translated to I find to day not only an almost solid I 
tbe titular see of Sebastopol hi Ar-1 Boer population in the Transvaal I , * ®, #T. 
me nia, and retired to Arundel, land Qiqnge Free State, but a l*rge I hJr'goi, •• 'm ^ WTleff 
This action was thus explained by Boer element in Cape Colony; and I Sir ïjedverg Balkr< who k }wt 
a oiroolar to the clergy from tbe I Natal, which wae formerly a part of |60, has, it to .(«id, seen more active 
■ew Bishop; “Jn obedience to the Cape Colony, as well. The Trans-1 service: for hi* age than any soldier 
urgent recommendation of hto modi-1 vaal to-day has a white population—J Eurdjie.—Weetmidater Gaaette. 
cal adviaér, the Bishop has begged I now that thwJJAlsnders have left—I " "
the IJi-jy falhef to set him free I of a little over 100,000, practically I My little girl, 7 years old, used 
from the oares and anxieties of the j all Boer, or Dutch. The Ortnge 110 8r'Dd ber teeth at night and had 
see of Southwark. Hie request has] Free State—there never were many ^ain *n ber t'loma°b. I gave her 
been granted, and by Papal Brief of I Uillande^s there^holds about 100,-1 ^r* 8 Peasant Worm Sytfrp

I came into hia tènt to aak him ta 
in which a mother 

-the life ol

April 9, he has been translated to IQQB Boers. In Cape Colony, Mled and with
the titqlar eee of Sebastopol. My I cording to tbe latest figures available |8ood e®601

MRS. JOB DOTY, 
Port Gilbert, N. s.:

first duty to to express to his lord-1 there ere about 360,000 Dutch and I 
ship the filial veneration «nd respect, 1130,000 British, and ie Natal there I 
my deep thanks for all his kindness I are 5,000 Boers and 45,000 British. I 
to me, and the earnest Sope that be The white population of Rhodesia MLLBURN’S STERLING HEAD- 
may be epAred for many years, to! and Beohuanalaod is scarcely enough I® PÔWD'BhS cure tbe worn 
aid me by hie counsel and expert- to count either way, Here, then | jj®* *c f !n f m ,Jenty
onoe to carry on in a fitting manner je the second Important point to j One powdr*V-'""i Dowde** 
the wor^a which hia failing health j note ; The B ere have an almost (powders *5 ’ ” >OC' 10

MARK WRIGHT & CO.-COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL
j ...
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THE HERALD
WBDNKSDAÏ, NOV. 28th 1899.

Subscription—$1.00 a year, 
Published evert Wednesday

JAMES Me IS A AC,
Editor & Proprietor.

Please send in your 
subscriptions without 
further delay.

It appears that Premier Far- 
quharson intimated at a public 
meeting at Wood Islands a few 
days ago, that it was the policy of 
the Government to borrow more 
money on debentures. This is the 
Government’s method of making 
revenue and expenditure meet ; 
by increasing the public debt and 
adding to the annual interest 
Surely $600.000 is a sum quite 
sufficient to have saddled on the 
Province, by our Grit rulers, and 
it requires the most brazen faced 
effrontry to further insult the 
people by telling them that this 
enormous debt is to be increased. 
Are the people prepared to swal 
low any such statement ?

The Government and their can
didates in the Belfast and Murray 
Harbor district, well know that 
they have completely lost the con
fidence of the electorate ; they find 
that all the sophistries of Sir Louis 
Davies and the other Grit orators 
are powerless to stem the adverse 
torrent of public feeling. Hence 
they plainly see that a supreme 
effort must be made to Carry the 
elections ; consequently they have 
recourse to the usual tactics of 
Gritism, in desperate cases, viz. 
boodle. They undertake to bribe 
the people, if possible, with their 
own money. Jobs on the roads 
and bridges are given out with a 
lavish hand. What a nice time of 
year this is to repair the roads 
what great benefit will accrue 
from money paid out for. rood 
making just now ! The most bare 
faced and scandalous corrup
tion is attempted in this direction 
as is evidenced from the follow
ing petition circulated for signa
tures in the Belfast district : “We 
the undersigned promise to vote 
for D. P. Irving if work is com 
inenced on the road known as 
Bolger’s road, before the 13th of 
December, and made passable for 
winter." It appears this is the 
same right-of-way which the Gov
ernment made such use of to ob 
tain votes at the general election 
of 1893, and upon which 30 men 
were employed on the 12th of 
December, the day before the elec 

. tion. Nothing more was heard 
of until the elections of 1897. All 
the money paid the 30 men for 
mixing up the mud and snow 
might just as well have been 
thrown into thé sea. In 1897 
this right-of-way fobbed up and 
was made todo duty again. Now 
it is presented for the third time, 
as the above memorandum indi
cates. Are the honest electors of 
Belfast prepared to condone such 
scandalous corruption ?

Little more than a month ago, 
the people of the United States 
were shouting themselves hoarse 
over Admiral Dewey, the hero of 
Manila Bay. Triumphal arches 
were erected for him ; torchlight 
processions escorted him through 
the streets of the most populous 
cities ; he was feted, dined and 
wined, and the whole community 
seemed at their wits ends in the 
endeavor to invent some new 
honor for this man,who wasdescrib- 
ed as the greatest naval hero the 
world had seen. To such ex
tremes had their adulation gone 
that it actually became nauseat
ing. A great arch is in course of 
erection in New York which was 
to be a permanent momento of 
tiis great achievement, and it was 
to be called the “ Dewey arch.” 
The Admirals name was mention
ed as a possible Democratic 
candidate for' the Presidency of 
the United States, and, no doubt, 
should he have consented fie could 
easily be elected. In fact he was 
the most popular man in the coun
try and almost any honor in the 
gift of the nation was at his dis
posal. Among the presents bestow
ed upon him by an admiring 
people was a splendid,elaborately 
furnished house in Washington, 
the gift of forty-two thousand 
citizens of the United States. 
Behold what a change. In 
the midst of all this rejoic
ing, the Admiral took unto 
himself a wife, and in the exhn- 
berant» of JMSujpy, k® gallantly 
presented the bouse to his bride. 
As soon as this became known, 
the people, in the twinkling of an 
eye, turned against him ; praise 
was turned into vituperation, adu
lation into exécration. The man, 
who but yesterday the whole com
munity almost adored, is now held 
up to public view as a dishonor to 
the nation ; columns of letters 
traducing him appear in the public 
press. The man who was most 
honored is now the most hated, 
all because he was simple enough 
to believe the houstj, presented to 
him did not have à string to it. 
It is vain for him to say he 
thought he could do as he wished 
with the peoples’ gift. He is 
given to understand the house was 
given to Admiral Dewey, and no 
one else, even his wife, was to 
have no part of it His name is 
to be erased from the great arch, 
Such is fame. '‘But yesterday 
the name of Cæsar might have 
stood against the world ; now 
lies he there and none so poor as 
do him reverence.”

so rattled over the affair that in 
its endeavor to rake up campaign 
matter it makes a rather sorry 
exhibition of itself It dives into 
ancient history in its endeavor to 
find something to place to the 
credit of the Grits. It shame
lessly tries to make political cap
ital for the Government anent the 
matterof education, when it is well 
known that the present Govern
ment contributed towards the 
advancementofeducation, only by 
lapping off the supplements to 
teachers ; establishing a number of 
political school districts and grant
ing third class pay to second class 
teachers. Wonderful concessions, 
surely ! The organ would like to 
take credit to the Government for 
what has been done for the ad
vancement of agriculture. The 
Government’s principal effort in 
this direction has been the aboli
tion of agricultural Exhibitions. 
Do they expect support from the 
farmers of Belfast and Murray 
Harbor for this beneficent action ? 
The abolition of the Legislative 
Council is harped upon It is 
well known that every attempt of 
the Conservative Government to 
abolish the Council was thwarted 
by a Grit majority of the Coun
cillors. But the Peters Govern
ment did not abolish the Legis 
lative Council. Instead of that 
they amalgamated both houses, 
giving us a hybrid Legislature 
such as is unheard of in any othei 
country under the sun. So cer
tain is the organ that the Govern 
ment candidates are to be defeated 
and with them the Government, 
that it begins to speculate as to 
the future Conservative Premier, 
and to cast slurs and insults upon 
Hon, Mr. Gordon, Mr. Shaw and 
other prominent members of the 
Conservative party, It may be 
said in passing that any political 
party would be at a very low ebb, 
indeed, if it could not furnish 
better material for a Premier than 
is embodied in the present Leader 
of the Grit Local Government 
Dont fret neighbor, when the 
Conservatives come to form their 
Government they will have ample 
excellent material from which to 
draw.

AT OTTAWA.
THE PREFERENTIAL TARIFF PREFERS THE 

WRONG COUNTRY.—REAL ADVANTAGE OF 
FIELDING TARIFF IS WITH THE UNITED 
STATES.—WHOSE SALES TO CANADA AD
VANCE BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS, WHILE 
GREAT BRITAIN SENDS US NO MORE THAN 
BEFORE.—A COSTLY BUT USELESS EX
PENDITURE—THE FRANCHISE AGONY— 
ELECTION OR SESSION.

”„Thb desperation to which the 
Government are reduced in the 
matter of the Belfast and Murray 
Harbor elections is plainly evi
dent by the wriggling -of their 
»fteraooo organ. The Patriot is

The electors of Belfast and 
Murray Harbor should remind our 
Grit friends, who are at present 
most lavish in their promises in 
the hope of gaining their votes, of 
the numerous unfulfilled pledges 
and broken promises already made 
by Grit Premiers and their sup
porters. In 1897 Mr, Peters ran 
the elections on the cry that our 
claims against the Dominion Gov
ernment were to be submitted to 
arbitration, with the prospect of 
obtaining for this Province some 
millions of dollars, Mr, Peters 
managed to deceive the people on 
that occasion, as they all know to 
their cost When the elections 
were won, he left for British Col
umbia, laughing at those whom he 
duped into supporting himself and 
his friends. Just now, op the çve 
of the elections in Belfast and 
Murray Harbor, Sir Louis Davies, 
Premier Farqubarson and other 
leading Grits, are promising a rail
way and a bridge ; but-when the 
elections are over, we shall likely 
hear no ynore about these public 
works for some time, until the eve 
of a Dominion election probably. 
The advertisement calling for ten
ders to construct a portion of the 
road which is now running in the 
Government newspapers, supplies 
a safety valve in this respect, It 
announces that tenders will be re
ceived up to the 18th day of De 
cember next. The elections take 
place on the 13th, thus leaving the 
Government five days in which to 
formulate a plausible excuse for 
refusing to go on with the work. 
They are not obliged by the terms 
to receive the lowest or any ten
der, and they may for instance 
tell the public that no tenders, 
coming up to the requirements, 
were received. This is not the 
time of year, in the midst of snow 
and.frost to construct railways in 
this Province. The people know 
this very well. 'I’hey also know 
that the Grits deceived them ip 
the matter of arbitrating the 
claims of this Province against the 
Dominion ; they know now that 
it was only an election cry, There
fore, the electors of Belfast and 
Murray Harbor should say to the 
Grit standard bearers : “ You de- 
deived us in 1897, your arbitration 
scheme was only a shibboleth to 
catch votes ; you are attempting 
to deceive us now by your rail
way and bridge story ; you have 
proved false to y opr former pro
mises, you will do so again y yop 
have been weighed in the balance 
and found -wanting ;-depart from 
us, we want you not.”

The Markets.
Charlottetown dealers ere paying 28 

cents per bnebel foroate this week. The 
amount tffered for sale is Very email. 
Potatoes sold for 20 cents per bushel 
yesterday, and eggs sold at 20 cents 
per d, iso. There Is a oontmped active 
export demand in Great Britain for fresh 
and pickled eggs. It looks now as if 
there was hardly going to be enough 
gopd stock f eggs on this aide to do till 
spring. Choice fresh haudli d eggs are 
quoted at Montreal at 18 to 19 cents, 
and strictly new laid at 28 to 81 cents 
in large lots. The dealers here are pay 
ing from 18 to 19 cents for print batter ; 
tab 16 to 17 cents. Dairy batter is re
ported scarce in Montteal.

Dressed hogs are worth from 41 to 4$c 
lb. Live hogs weighing from 176*to 2UÛ 
lbs, are worth 8Jc, those weighing 200 
lbs and over from 3} to 4c. The Trade 
Bulletin's cable re Canadian bacon 
reads thne : The market has steadied 
op since the recent decline, under an 
improved descend, and prices have ad
vanced . Croat the lowest point. La'ge 
quantities of tnrkeyg have been con
tracted for in Canada for the Pritlsh 
mark t- Many of them grill go forward 
soon. Baies have been ipa.de of dressed 
turkeys delivered at Ontario poipts at 
8ic per pound.

Geese were selling here yesterday at 
from 60 to 70 cents.

ONE JjAjfALIVER PILL every 
night for tbtuy days qca|res g pom 
pltie cure for biliousness and copytjpa 
lion. Tbftf i«, just 25 cents fo bp
cOreA

(Special Correepondenee to the Herald.)

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—When Mr. Field
ing introduced hie preferential tariff, so 
called, he told the country that it would 
increase oor imports from Great Britain 
as compared with nopreferred countries. 
If it had given a genuine preference to 
Great Britain the tariff might have had 
this effect. Had Mr. Fielding taken the 
old tariff and applied the preferential 
clauses to it he would have given the 
producers of the mother country an 
advantage over their competitors equal 
to one quarter of the customs duties. 
Or if he had made each tariff changes 
as seemed to be called for by the plat
form of hie party and then applied the 
preference the result would have been 
helpful to the British exporter. But 
this is not the way the minister of fin
ance .proceeded. He prepared hie 
general tariff with a view to the pre
ference clauses, advancing the general 
rate on all articles which would get the 
advantage of the preference, so that in 
the end the British producer got either 
no preference at all, or at least a much 
less advantage than the tariff professed 
to give. In this way it came about 
that while the present government 
professes to have eat down the gen» ~ 
tariff, and then given a special reduc
tion to Great Britain, the led action to 
British goods in the first year was less 
than one-twelfth part of the old duty, 
and the average duty on goods imported 
from the United States was actually 
reduced more than the average rate of 
duty on English goods.

THE REAL PREFERENCE.
It is a simple matter of fact, which 

can be proved by a comparison of aver
age rates of duty, as well as by the 
course of trade, that the present tariff, 
as compared with the Foster tariff, is 
more favorable to the Uni ed States 
than to Great Britain. It can be shown 
that it has accomplished the following 
results.

We have increased our imports from 
the United States much more than from 
Great Britain,

We have increased the Dee list of 
goods imported from the United States 
much more than that of goods from 
Great Britain.

We sell less to the United States and 
buy more from the United States tnan 
we did under the old tar ff.

We buy lees from Great Britain in 
proportion to what Great Britain buys 
from us than we did under the old 
tariff.

THE PROOF OF IT.
Now for the figures in support of 

these statements, The returns of trade 
for the fiscal year ending last Jqne are 
juet made public. This is called the 
year 1899, and is the first in which the 
alleged pteference tariff was in full 
operation. We compare them with the 
fiscal year 1896, the last full year in 
which the Foster tariff was in effect. 
We bought from Great Britain :
In 189fi..................... ,...............*32,979,000
In 1899......................... ........ . 97.00b,00O

afford to pay 60 cents b— dav to the 
Canadian volnnteeie ii Smvh Afr:-t 
hot the amount spent lu ti-„ilin* Lr. 
Barden’s army to the Yukon would pay 
the wnole Trausvall corps fifty cents 
per dsy for seven years. When it is 
said that no one was benefited by the 
Yukon expenditure, exception must he 
made. The Ottawa friend of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, who supplied provisions 
without tender, in his own town at 
Pacific Coast prices got something ont 
of it. The United States railway, which 
carried the soldiers to a Uui'ed States 
Pacific port, so that they could be 
forwarded thence in a United States 
ship, g tt some good ontof it, as also 
did the United States steamship own
ers.

MORE TROUBLE THAN ITS 
WORTH.

Now that the government has got its 
franchise lew, f.e measure is n per
petual torture to the secretary of state 
and bis officers. No one# was more 
jubilant than Mr. Scott ove'r the pro
ject of restai ing the federal franchise 
to the control of the Provinces, but he 
little dreamed that as head of the de
partment which would have to deceive 
the lists and print them, he would 
have occasion to curse franchise re
form so often and so bitterly. The 
local officers should have had the lists 
at hand long ago, but many of them 
are not here yet. The government has 
little or no control over the officers 
who are in default, and the law makes 
no provision for their failure to come 
to time. 8> the clerk of the crown io 
chancery can only labor earnestly with

Increase................................. $4,021,000
We bought from the United Stetee :

In 1896......................................*68,674,000
In 1889...................................... 91,000,000

Increase............................... *32,426,000
That is we increased oor purchases 

from the United States eight times as 
mnch as our purchases from Great 
Britain.

This government is supposed to fay or 
reciprocity. How much did it secure 
in the way of a market in the United 
States, in ratura for this enormous ex
pansion 6f onr imports from th 
country ?

As a matter of fact we bought a 
smaller quantity of goods from Great 
Britain in 1899 than in 1896. The ad
vance in prices more than accounts for 
all the increased values. Great Britain 
bought from Canada as follows :
In 189»r.......... ............166,690,000
In 1899.................................  96,000,000

Increase.............. ................ *32,340,000
The United States bought 1

In 1896...................................... *44.480,000
In 1899...........   36,000,000

1 distant and irresponsible people 
horn parliament hat vested the

these
in whom
control 6f 1 he election lists. Either the 
general el ction or a number of by- 
elections must be held soon, and in 
either case the lists are not ready.

ELECTIONS.
As yet it is not known whether it will 

be an election or a session. The re
sults of the Manitoba provincial co - 
leet will he known on the 7th of next 
month. T e provincial by electiroe iu 
Ontario will be beard from a week 
later, and by that tbr Prince Ed
ward IsUnl by-elections will have 
taben place. Alter that the ministers 
may have a better understanding of 
the situation. Meanwhile we are with
in two montbe of the time when parlia
ment ought to be called, and there 
are five vacancies in the house Of com
mons. Winnipeg, Sherbrooke, Lot- 
biniere Vrrcberes and Libelle are 
waiting for writs of election.

The hill which the British infantry 
stormed at Glencoe, is 1,000 feet high. The 
sealing of it by the Dublin Fusiliers and 
the King’s Royal Rifles in face of the 
deadly fire they encountered, may safely 
bo pat down as one oi the most brilliant 
deeds in the records of the.British army.

BOBS-

At- Tigniah on the 13t,h. mat, to Dr. and 
Mrs. Doiron, a son.

IT PATS TO BOY AT

PERKINS
------ We are offering a few of last season's------

SACQUES
.At Tremendous Discounts.

$3.00 for $1.90 
4.75 for 2.00 
6.90 for 3.75 
6 85 for 3.75 
9.60 for 4 82

$11.75 for $6.00 
4.20 for 2 26 
4.50 for 2 95 
9.60 for 6.00

The above marked in plait> figures and must be sold 
for qasfi regardless of COST.

The Peerless Blanket,
SIZE 60 x 80.

This is one of our specials, and is only to be found at 
PERKINS’. It sells for—

i- $2.95 PER PAIR.
REMNANTS.

About 40 or 60 ends of Dress Goods in Cloth, Serges 
and Fancies—in lengths from 3 to 5 yards. All Reduced.

F. PERKINS & CO.,

Decrease........................ . . *8,480,000
A NATURAL CONSEQUENCE

Thus, while we have since the change 
of government increased by fifty per 
cent, our imports lrom the United 
States, the people of that country buy 
less and lees from us, while from our 
beet customer, and our u other countr, 
at Iha1, we are buying much l-es than 
half as jpucb as we buy from a foreign 
country, which baa slipoet forced ( an- 
adian voode out of her market, How 
does this happen ? A glance at the 
tariff will show. High duties on Brit
ish wo- liens, cottons, and other textile 
goods, and on all articles such as the 
mother country exports. Greatly re. 
dneed duties on each articles as we 
import chiefly from the United -tales 
A large increase in the fie« list of goods 
of United States production. No in
creased free list for British goods. As a 
large producer of raw material, the 
United States would always have an 
advantage in the free list, but this gov
ernment has extended that advantage 
away beyond the schedule of raw 
materials. Under the National Policy 
the total vaine of freegpode imported 
from the United States was never, ex
cept in 1896. three times that - f the 
free imports from Great Britain. 
Usually it was a little over double, fiat 
in 1896 the vaine of free goods Imported 
from the United States was *48,000,000, 
while only *10,000,000 worth was ad
mitted free of doty from Great Britain,

A FURTHER COMPARISON,
The free imports from Great Britain 

were last year *1,600,000 more than in 
1896, an increase resulting from higher 
f-rtoee and not from an enlargement of 
the free list, Tbs yalnp was almost 
exactly the same last year as la any of 
the years from 1889 to 1893.

Bnt the value of free g iode imported 
from the United States last year was 
just doublets vaine three years ago, 
and muph pa or*- than double the vaine 
in the years from 1889 to 189*.

The average rate of duty’ pn goods 
imported from the United States and 
on goods Imported from Great Britain 
is not yet reported for 1899, but in 1868, 
the first year of the alleged preference 
tariff, the government collected *6,649,- 
429 On the total value of ♦32,043,461 of 
British goods imported fqr nee in Can
ada, the average r«te of duty being 
20 3-4 per cent. In the* same year 
*74.824,923 Worth of imports from the 
United States paid *9,941,624, an aver
age of 17 1-4 per cent.

To be very egact the Canadian who 
bought an average one hnndrefi dollar 
lot of British goods, paid $20.76 1-10 
duty thereon. The Canadian who 
bought an average one hundred dollar 
lot of United States goods got off by 
paying *17.86 1,2. This Is the true in
wardness of the preference.

.1 A COSTLY ERROR. ‘
The small remainder of the troops in 

the Yukon will soon be home, and it 
will be possible to figure ont what it 
ha* cost to send and keep them there 
Their abeenpe has greatly impaired the 
usefulness of the military schools, and 
it is generally admitted that* their 
presence in the Yukon bas been of no 
benefit to any fcmpan being. The 
mounted police fiaye dope etiendid 
service in that country, but the soldiers 
bad no mission, and have been only a 
bill of expence. Before last session the 
cost of this experiment bed exceeded'

Bazaar Glove 
Fitting: Patterns, 
Fifteen Cents Each.

Millinery Leaders.
Sunnyside,
Charlottetown.
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STEEL STIVES !
STEEL RANGES.

mmz-
GUARANTEE—Shoves ape guaranteed 

perfect in workmanship and construction, substantial and 
durable. The oven works quick. Saves one third to one- 
half the fuel used by other stoves. All parts are guaranteed 
against warping-

DODD & KOGERS.
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EDDY’S
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The Most DURABLE on the Market.

FOR SALS EVERYWHERE,

THE WAR !
The British forces under Gen. 

Lord Methuen defeat the 
Boers at Belmont and 
Gras Pan.— Gen. Buller 
at Pietermaritzburg.

At Belmont, Cape Colony, gome goore of 
mileg from Kimberly, Gen. Lord Meth- 
uen’g flying relief column has had a bloody 
but moat gucceaaful fight. -Lord Methuen, 
on the 23rd, telegraphs :—

“ I attacked the enemy at daybreak 
this morning in a strong position on three 
ridges, which was carried successfully, the 
last attack being prepared by shrapnel 
The infantry behaved splendidly, and re
ceived support from the Naval brigade 
aud artillery. The enemy fought with 
courage and skill. Had I attacked later 
I should have had severe losses. The 
victory was complete. I have 40 prison
ers. 1 am burying a good number of 
Boers, bnt the greater part of the killed 
and wounded were taken away by their 
comrades. I have a large number of 
horses and cows. I destroyed a large 
amount of ammunition. The British loss 
was three officers and 35 men killed, 22 
officers and 120 men wounded and Ts men 
missing.”

Siory of thb Fight.
The entire western troop, moved on the 

Orange River Thursday morning—two 
.companies of mounted infantry and a de
tachment of Lancers, who were sent to 
hold a farm. Their pickets prevented 
the Beers from advancing. The Boers 
fired cannon and the British artillery ar
rived on the scene and silenced the Boers 
fire. At two in the morning the Guards 
brigade moved steadily forward to a hill a 
few miles east of Belmont station. The 
toots and Grenadiers advanced to within 
fifty yards of the base, when the Boers 
poured in a scathing fir,, which staggered 
■ he Guards momentarily, bnt quickly re
covering, they returned a deadly fire into 
the Boers. The duel was continued for 
half an hour. When the artillery com
menced the Boers evacuated their front 
position and the Scots Guards rushed the 
hill with the bayonet and amid lusty 
cheers

The 9th Brigade then moved forward in 
extended order, and the Boers started a 
terrible cross fire from the surrounding 
hills. The C oldstreams supported by the 
Soots, Grenadiers, Nothumberlands and 
Northamptons, stormed the second posi
tion in the face of a constant and effective 
Boer fire. The 9th brigade then advanced 
the artillery in the meantime, maintain
ing excellent practise. The British infan
try never wavered, and when a tremen
dous cheer notified them of a charge, the 
Boers fled and succeeded in gaining a 
range of hills in the rear, in spite of the 
Lancers flanking movement.

The infantry age in gallantly faced the 
fire, and the N «val brigade came into ao- 
ion for the first time ac a range of 1,800 

yards. The infaotry was well supported 
by the artillery, and the Boers, unable to 
•tend the death-dealing volley, retired 
»nd were forced to ob'ain some other posi
tion. The British cavalry charged the 
Boers and pursued them for five miles, 
where posession was taken of the Boer 
laager, and the Bier stores were destroy
ed. The Boers hoisted a white flag over 
their second position, whereupon Lieut. 
Wilcox, of the Coldstream Guards, went 
forward and was immediately shot down. 
The Boers twice repeated the same tactics. 
This was the first great battle fought on 
L*ape soil, and the victory would have 
been much more decisive if the British had 
had more cavalry. Gen. Methnen order
ed the bnrial of the Boer dead found by 
the British, The wounded were well 
oared for.

Thu White Flaq Treachery. 
Further despatches from Belmont, con

firming the treacherous use by Boers of 
the white flap, are arousing indignation 
The troops engaged are bitterly complain

ing, and it is feared the result will be the 
refusal to givp the Boers quarter. Gen. 
Vf thuen has sent a message to the Boer 
commander saying : “ I must ask you to
warn your wounded not to shoot our i.ffi- 

jers. I must warn you not to use the 
tum-dum bullet, nor use the flig of truce 
*o treacherously. Such action is cowardly 
o the extreme an 1 I cannot countenance 
it. ’ All accounts confirm a splendid 
jharg’ng of the Brit ishjnfau try, the Sects 
entering the fight witSdrume beating and 
fifes playing. The second ridge was the 
Strongest position. The Boa* were shel- 
ered behini ramparts of boulder,. Never- 

tneliss the Guards advance! steadily, 
many of them only smoking.

A Battle at Ora, Pan. 
Saturday afternoon the war ,.ffije pos 

ted the following despatch dated Cape
town Nov. 26, 12 . 30 p.m. from General 
Forestier Walker :

Lord Methuen reports that he moved 
yesterday, Saturday, at 3 30 with the 
Ninth Lancers* Mounted Corps, Ifayal 
Brigade, and two batteries of artillery, 
the Guards following with the luggage. 
Near Gras Pan, about ten miles north of 
Balmont, a station situated po the rail
way line to Kimberly, 2 50Q Boers with six 
gnos and two machine guns opposed him. 
The action began at 6 a. ’m. Our bat
teries fired eharpnel very accurately till 
the heights seemed clear. Then the Naval 
Brigade anl the infantry advanced to the 
assault. The fighting was desperate until 
tO a. in, when the height* were carried 
by the British troops. The Boers, efter. 
M°g forged out of theft position, retreat " 
ed along the railway line where the Ninth 
Lanoers were ptaoed to intercept them. 
Thereenlt of farther fighting was not known 
at the time of telegraphing. Early in the 
action flOq of the Boers attacked the rear 
gnard. The brigade of guards mst this 
and also protected the fl inks. The naval 
brigade acted with great gallantry and 
suffered heavily, but no particu'ars are 
yet known. The enemy showed the great
est stubborness, and must have lost a 
great number of men, Twenty were buried 
by our own forces. It is known that 31 
were killed and 48 wounded. More than 
50 horses were found dead in one place. 
One of our batteries fired 500 rounds. 
Our force must halt one day *t Gras 
Pan to rest and replenish their ammuni
tion. They worked splendidly and are 
prepared to overcome any difficulty. The 
Naval Brigade, Royal Marines,, tyght In
fantry, and first battalion North Lanca
shire regiment especially distinguished 
themselves.

A despatch from Pietermaritzburg an. 
nounoes the arrival there of Geo. Buller. 
He fnet with a splendid reception. Rail- 
way communication between Eetocurt and 
Mooi River has been restored by Lord 
Dundoneld’i force, and ti|e 4Jooi River 
ooluipn entered ÿstqoort Sunday.
,^e ****** which came from Berlin

h#ü,nnfefoe,tJ,°r<! Metheun’a force had 
been defeated with great slaughter Ha,TheGMef,’.proV6f to beiuZre^ 
niJit J îdin,?ien’. with ‘he Canadian 
oonttagent on board, at iateel account» 
had not arrived at Cape Town. She 
waa due there on Saturday.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store.
sees

A a
SPECIAL SALE
LADIES’ 
and CHILDREN’S
FELT HATS $ ,, 
HALF PRICE

Eylits
Steel

H.

Q 150 SAMPLE HATS, including
Dress Hats, Walking Hats and 
Sailors.

Newest Styles
Half Price

Stanley Bros.

&

Where Do 
You Trade?

IF YOU BUY YOUR

At PROWSE BROS.
YOU ARE RIGHT. ’

Heavy Ulsters $3 75, worth 
double ; Pants 75c., $100, $1.25, 
$1-50, $175 and $2 OO ; Suits 
$3.75, $4.75, $6 OO, $7.50, $8 50 
and $10.00; Shirts 20c*, 30c., 
40c„ 60o ; Flannelette 5c 6c 
7c., 8c„ 10 and 12c-
The Beet Assortment of Goods to be found in 

the city at any price.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

WE SELL
—THE—

Cheapest
AND-

BEST
furniture

On P. E. Island.

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.
home makers.

save



Good quality,
Low Prices,

-A-T

GOFF BROS.
i

Valleytield Schoolhouse, Decem-

Glen Martin Schoolhouse, De
cember 11th, at 6 o’clock p. m.

ALBERT BROWSE, 
Lib.-Conservative Candidate. 

Murray Harbor South, Nov. 29.

HAG YARD’S YELLOW OIL 
cures sprains, bruises, sores, wounds, 
cuts, frostbites, chilblains, stings o( 
insects, scalds, contusions, etc. Price 
25 cents.

sa&imm arj"'—
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Rheumatic Suffer
ers.

Free toLOCAL AND OTHER ITEMSPUBLIC

POLITICAL 'Shoemakers A fire occurred recently at St. Boni
face, Manitoba, that wiped .out the 
business portion of that town. iThose who are afflicted with Rheu

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neural 
gia or Gout, who have never tried 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pille, can have 
a full regular sized box free of char 
by enclosing 4o. in stamps for pae 
ing and yoatege.

T. M1LBUBN & do
Toronto, Oof

Small pox has again broke ont in the 
Provienne of Qnebeo. There are 72 
at Mount Carmel and twelve at St Pas
chal.

Imported from England, on 
the way.

At the Marquis of Lansiowoe’a sug 
gestion, the Queen has decided that her 
Christmas present to the troops in South 
Africa is to take the form of a tin. of choc- 
late for each man.

Rubber Heels, Rubber Ce 
ment, Leather Cement

Eylits Hooks, Rasps, Welts, Wax, Nails, Brass Wire, 
Steel Wire, Sole Leather, Shoe Knives and Shoe Thread

The brigantine Curlew, Capt. Winches 
ter sailed from Snmmereide on Thursday 
for Cardifl, Wales, with 26,550 bushels of 
white oats, loaded by Messrs Toombs & 
Matheson, Charlottetown.

The siatere of Sr. Joseph of St. Paul’s 
Minn., who have been here for some weeks 
selecting young girls for their community, 
left on Tuesday morning accompained by 
a number of Island girls.

X

|Z/

i, :

A Failing Business
------------ :x:------------

It is straogp, but nevertheless true, that many Clo
thiers, in finding their business dwindling away never 
ascertain the true cause—the kind of Clothing they’ve 
been selling.

There is no going back of the fact if you want to 
keep in touch with the spirit of the times you have got to 
sell the right kind of Clothing—Clothing that you, as well 
as the wearer, can truly depend upon. A satisfied cus
tomer is your best possible advertisement and costs noth 
ing

We sell the “ SHOREY” BRAND CLOTHING to 
over two thousand, and the best evidence in the world 
that we produce the BEST WEARING CLOTHING 
is the tremendous volume of our business.

You ought to know us—you ought to investigate 
your < Strings. We will change the course ot your business 
and ) lice it on a paying basis Now is the time to get 
out of the rut.

“ A man’s character is generally judged by the com 
pany be keeps.”

To be Progressive is to sell Progressive Clothing.
We have produced a line of

Suits for
Fait & Winter

$5.50 
$6.00 
$7.50 
$8.50

Charles Coghlan, the actor, died at 
GalvestoU Texas, on Monday of gastritis. 
His wife is prostrated with grief at the 
bedside. The body will be sent to P. E. 
Island, his former summer home.

Military men in Toronto, are of opin
ion that a second contingent will, in the 
near future, be sent from Canada ; and 
that there may be no delay when ordérs to 
that effect come, preparations are being 
made to have all men who are willing to 
go ready at any moment.

Sir Thomas Lipton, in view of the fact 
chat his steam yacht Erin cannot be 
utilized by the Government as a hospital 
ship, has sent ten thousand pounds to the 
Princess of Wales, to be used at|her dis
cretion for the benefit of the sailors and 
soldiers on active service.

The annual report of the inspector of 
insurance for 1898 has been issued. The 
total amount of premiums received ip 
Canada on all forms of Insurance was 
$22,171,212, of which Canadian companies 
secured $10,102,000" and British and 
American companies the remainder.

It is probable that the new Prince of 
Wales Coljege wjjl be fjniebed about the 
middle of January. The carpenters are 
completing their work, and the work of 
heating and plumbing is being pushed 
forward with all the speed possible. It is 
the intention to open the College as soon 
as it is finished.

AT

A few daye ago Mrs Donald McQueen 
died-at her son, residence. Victoria Cross, 
aged 100 years. The deceased oame from 
Scotland 60 year» ago aod settled with her 
husband, at Victoria Cross, which was then 

wilderness. The remains were laid to 
rest in Belfast cemetery beside those of her 
husband, who died 30 years ago at the age 
of 80 years.

DR LOW’S WORM SYRUP it 
i safe, sure and reliable worm expeller. 
Acts equally well on chil Iren or 
adults. Be sure you get Low’s.

Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

Political Meeting
Belfast District. UlstersIOvercoats

The undersigned will meet the elec
tors of Belfast District at the following 
times and places :

Avondale, Friday," 17 h Nov., inst, 
at 6 p. m.

Pownal, Saturday, 18th Nov , inst., 
at 6 p. ro.

Mt. Buchannan, Monday, 20th 
Alov., inst.. at t p m.

Eldon, Monday, 20'h Nov., inst., 
at 6 p. ro.

Belle River, Tuesday, 21st Nov., 
inst, at 6 p. m.

Wood Islands, East Hall, Wednes
day, 22nd Nov., inst., at 6 p. m.

Caledonia, Thursday, 23rd Nov., 
inst, at 6 p. m.

Grandview, Friday, 24'h Nov., inst., 
at 6 p. m.

Uigg Hall, Saturday, 25th Nov., 
inst., at 6 p. m.

Cherry Valley (Gleason's), Mon
ti sy, 26th Nov., inst., at 6 p. m.

Melville Schoolhouse, Wednesday, 
29'h Nov., inst., at 6 p. m.

Montague Cross, Thursday, 30th
Nov., inst., at 6 p. rr.

Iris (Pl.-asant Valley), Friday, 1st 
Dec., at 1 p. m.

Mt. Vernon (Rona), Friday, 1st 
Dec., at 6 p. ro .

A'berry Plains, Saturday, and Dec., 
at 6 p. m.

Orwell Cove, Monday, 4th Dec., 
at 6 p. ro.

Vernon River Bridge, Wednesday, 
6’h Dec., at 6 p. m.

The Government candidate, Mr. 
D. P. Irving, is cordially invited to 
attend.

A. A. McLEAN.
Nov. 15—ii

We have a large stock of Men s heavv Ulsters 
from $3 75, 4.75, 6.25. These are cut prices and 
are actually worth 35 per cent. more. We have 
Overcoats in Beaver, President and Melton Cloths 
in Black, Blue and Brown, at any price you want 
to pay.

Boys' Ulsters and Overcoats
All sizes and prices. We can safely say our Cloth
ing is the best made in Canada. We only buy 
from the best makers. You will be always safe 
to buy our Clothing.

umauuucucwmiimum:

J. B. IVjcDonald & Co.
For Best Value in Clothing,

AND

That for ejelpsivenes*, quality, s'yb-, tailoring and 
fit will jtrove invincible to all competition.

If you ate interested write. We will send sample 
garments, express prepaid.

The acknowledged Best Tailored, Popular Priced, 
Perfect pitting gull#.

Regarding last Thursday’, fight at I 
Belmont it i. now çtatefi that 81 Boer, 
were killed. SUtyJour wagons were 
burned, A large quantity of powder, 
50,000 round, of ammunition and 730 
shells were blown up. Commandant 
Albrecht, chief of the Orange Free State I 

I artillery commanded the Boer artillery, 
General Dellarryaye was in chief command.

Weeks;Col!lsW"llsas
UUUUUU-UUUUUUliU5?

JAS. BATON & CO.

Tpa drawing in connection wifh the 
I lottery in aid of the new ohnroh at Indian 
I River, will take place in Indian River 
Hall, on Monda; evening tl)e 18th De- 

I cember next. ^here will be a basket 
social and iquiloal and l|terary entertain: 
ment in connection with the drawing. A 

| good time may be expected. Persons 
having lottery books, will oblige by re 
turning the same before that date.

LATEST
A Montreal despatch says that by an 

I arrangement with the London and Lanca- 
I shire, the Standard and British Assurance 
I companies, each married man with the 
I Quebec company going to South Africa 
carries an additional $500 on his life 
After the announcement that the Govern
ment did opt Iptrpfl to |neure the men, 
fund was started by patriotic people of 
Quebec, and the deal has just been closed.

Ith 
$5, 
its 
>0 

>c., 
*C.,

in

NEWSI
FOREIGN

OM

“JWIf STORE”
Ve

TREASURE IN SUNKEN WRECK-».
The wreckers working on the aunkefi 

a-mored cruiser Almirante Oquendo off 
Santiago de Cub* on Wednesday last 
discovered a chest containing $19,000 in 
in Spanish gold which the Cendoya 
Company, the firm employing the 
divers will retain. Work on the cruiser 
has been in progress for five rronthe 
and many thousand dollars worth of 
treasure has been secured. The safe 
w,s found in tfie bottopa where it fell 
during the burning of the ship. Only 
a few days ago the wreckers began on 
the torpedo boat destroyer Furor. They 
have already found a service of heavy 
silver plate, The wrecking operations 
have proved a source of large returns 
to the companies, estimated at $500,000.

Furs, Mantles, Jackets, Dress 
Goods and Staples,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
One of the largest and best stock of Fine Furs, Jacket», 

Dress Goods and Staple Goods ever imported to Charlotte
town

At the Lowest Possible Price.
:|New Jackets,
New Jackets 
New Jackets'

FURS 
FURS 
FURS

I Best quality 

ever offered 

tor the money

For Lined Capes. 

The very latest 

A specialty.

Furs of all kinds, Jackets in Astrakan, Coon, Green 
land and Electric Seal, Collarines, Muffs, Rugs and Robes.

i , ; ; ’ ; • *

Come and see us.
Examine our new goods.

Read the casualties and tell the news to your neighbor.

800 BOERS KILLED.

,L

it

zmmmmun umm imnnnnu
Our 6 Brand Clothing going out with a Bang.

INTERVIEW WITH LIEUT.
CHURCHILL. ■■■■ _

in an interview Lient, Winston We want you to trade with us, as we kn5w that we 
I Churchill, correspondent of the London please you and can sell as cheap as any house in the 
J Morning Poet, who was captured by
I the Boers near Estcourt, said that the ’ A v-z - *-<**.■
confinement of the prisoners was close, KID GLOVES —Special line of black and Colored, 

| though having regard for ;h, ctroum- L gg , { $1.10 and $1.35 Cut.
stances of war, no complaint coaid be I » o ^
made against this. He added that he, _____ _ , ,
bad had many discussions with bargh-1 MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING*—In fleeced lined, 
ere. They mostly regretted the war, | half wool and all wool. Topshirts, all new goods and prices

low. Our special 48 cent Black Cashmere Winter Weight 
is without doubt the best value id the city

Men’s Heavy Tweed Suits, all wool, double 
$8.00. G brand.

breasted, worth $12.00, cut down

which, they declared, had arisen from 
misrepresentation, but the spirit of the 
Boers in the field, in spite of their many 
privations, ie meet determined. Lient. 

I Churobill believes that there ie small 
I chance of an early peac». In hie 
I opinion the struggle will be bloody and 
I protracted.

Men’s Heavy Dark Tweed Suits, S. B., well made and trimmed, worth $10.00, cut T“E kbaufa KILLBP in battue,
_ _, •L , -, I Lord Cromer, the British Minister at

down to $7.75. G brand.

WEEKS & GO’S,

td.

Cairo, has received the following despatch 
from Gen. Kitchener : “ Wingate’s force

Men’s Tweed Suits, double breasted, the biggest snap on earth, worth $7.00 for $4.50. loams up with the Khalifa’s force seven
miles south-esSt of Qodid and attacked it.

• t> , mi oc. a fflO en I After a «herb fight we took his position.Men’s Working Pants, $1.^0 to $4. OU. |Xhe Khalife, whs was surrounded
by a bodyguard of emirs (generals) was

Men’s Heavy all-wool Ulsters, $5.40, cut down to $4.60. G brand. I killed, and all the principal emirs were
J ‘ killed or captured except Osman Digue,

. ,, , ,, , . .who escaped," The dervish?» were utter
Youths and Childrens Clothing, all slaughtered prices. |,y defeated,

and thousand*
Ask for our G brand Clothing, every garment guaranteed. Come and see us, it will Ig^chwl^ l'tîe

Easy to wear and hard to wear out. | Soudan, who ha* given the British so (Office and
m»oh trouble, It may be »§id that the 
power of the dervishes is probably orush: i w w 
ed. He was pup of the three khalifas, ( ' 
who, in 1881, helped the famous Mahdi to 

** I overthrow the government of Egypt ini M|nard,S Liniment
Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros, I ^ of u.t M^hVta lupu!^ **dwpot' I Distemper.

The Peoples’ Store.
Successors to W. A. Weeks & Qo,

I» an expression used about a man who is above 
suspicion ; but it is not correct No man’s word 
is as good as his bond. So we do not ask ' you 
to take our word for anything we say, but ask 
you to examine our goods and prices and decide 
for yourself. When we say our

Ready-Made
Clothing

Beats anything in the city we mean it, and if you 
compare our goods and prices with others, you 
will agree with us. So get

Tour Suit,
Tour Overcoat, 
Tour Ulster,
Tour Reefer,

At RAMSAY’S, the Bargain Givers.

Buy Your Underclothing
•From tie and get just the kind you want at the 
price you want to pay. The best $1.00 suit of 
Underclothing in the city.

Buy Your Boots * Shoes
From us and be sure of keeping your feet 
and dry, no matter what the weather is. 
our stock of

Iron Wear Rubbers

m 
And

DR. E. G. GILLIS,
Graduate ef Mill University,

their whole camp wae taken I pVwaigdaj, and SurfffiOn,
e surrendered. Die Khalifa f J CM1U HtUgewU)

save you money.

SENTNER, McLEOD & CO.
KEISINTOI, P. B. ISLAID.

Residence over Jas. 
Kennedy’s Store,

Cpres

NOTICE.
All «mounts in Book accounts, 

notes of hand or judgments due the 
Estate of the late John P. Sullivan of 
St Petert Bay, must be handed in and 
paid forthwith, to Lawrence J, Mac
donald who will give receipts there
for. AH accounts not closed and 
arranged for at once will be placed in 
October court for collection.

HELEIt SULLIVAN, 
Administratrix.

St. Peters Bay, Sept. 27th, 1899.—»m

Is complete in assortment and quality. If you 
have been paying out good money for worthless 
Rubbers try the Model Store, where you get value 
for your money every time.

Flannels, Tweeds, Hats and
Carriage Wraps, Cents’ Furnishings.

You always get the 
Ramsay's, .

worth of your money at

R H. RAMSAY & CO.
THE MODEL STORE,

i

4711

437770
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A Permanent Cure
Of euoh serious diseuses as Scrofula, 
Old Sores, E'-zima, Ring Worm, 
Uloets, and «11 malignant diseases 
having their origin in bad blood can 
only be obtained through tbe use of 
Burdock Biood Bitters.

THE OFFERING OF TWO MOTHERS-
O Mother, who art fain to deck 

The world’s great altar-stone of sin 
"With gem-set vase of priceless worth, 

Unheeding the white flower within ! 
What wilt thon say when years shall 

break
The fragile vase that holds the flower, 

And. it shall lie beneath men’s feet— 
Forgotten plaything of an hour?

See thou another offering made—
A crystal vase, a lily white,—

That in the temple shadows gray 
Shines with effulgence doubly bright ! 

Beholi another mother’s gift—
St. Anne’s—upon the temple shrine ! 

Look on her child, her otiering,
And learn how thou mayst safeguard 

thine.
—Ave Maria.

“"I bave used Hagyara’s Yellow 
Oil for Barns, Scalds, Frost Bites, 
Sprains, Bruises, Sore Throat and 
pains in tbe Stomach. J always ssy 
it is a regular medicine chest, it can 
be used in so many different ways.

Mbs. D. Williams,
■ Gooderham., P.0,, Ont.

A Victim to tlje Seal of 
Confession.

V A True Story, by Rev. Joseph 
Spillman, S. J.

Published with the permieelon of* Mr. 
B. Herder, publisher and book

seller, 8t. Louie, Mo.

(Montreal True Witness.)

CHAPTER XLV.-(Continued.)
“ Have you no relatives who would 

take them in for a time ? Then (he 
parish must provide for them. Do 
not be anxious on that score, tbe 
children will do well enough for a 
few days I will lcok after $hem. 
And now I am suie you will come 
with me quietly, without making 
any further resistance.” He then 
opened the door and called the little 
girl in. “ Now," he said, “ kiss your 
mother, and atop quietly at home 
like a good child, till I come back. 
Your mother is coming a little way 
with me, she will not be gone very 
long.”

Mrs. Jardinier made an effort to 
command herself. “ Yes Julia, mind 
you are a good girl till I come back, 
Where have you left your grand 
mother, and where is the market 
basket ?”

“ It was not my fault, mother,' 
she «aid. Then she told in a few 
eentenoee what had occurred on (he 
market place, how the police had 
driven off her grandmother in a cab, 
and how in consequence her basket 
was lost.

“Never mind dear, we shall find 
it again. Now do not cry, this 
gentleman is going to lake me to 
grandmother, and I hope we shall 
soon be back. No, you must not 
come too ; when Charles comes home 
get the dinner ready for him,and do 
not forget to say grace as you always 
do.”

Then she kissed the child, and 
turned quickly <o the door, to hide 
the tears that started to her eyes. 
“ I am ready now,” she said to the 
police agent, on wbogp what she had 
said and her whole manner had not 
failed to make a good impression 
Before the child realized what was 
happening, her mother was gone. 
She wanted to run after her, but tbe 
man who was still pacing up and 
down before the door would not lei 
her, and looking through the open 
shop window, she could just see her 
mother and the pi lice agent disap 
pear round the corner of tbe street.

At that moment a sound from the 
kitchen warred her that the soup 
was beginning to boil over, so wip 
ing away her tears she ha-toned 
thither, just in time to prevent the 
catas rophe. A few minutes later 
Charles came back from school. 
The house door, from which tbe 
crowd of curious onlookers had grad
ually dispersed, stood open, and 
when the boy entered the shop, to 
bie astonishment he fbuud there two 
police agents who were opening 
drawers, ransacking cupboard* and 
empty shelves, and 1 educing every 
place to a dire s'ate of confusion.

“ Hello I" exclaimed tbe boy, 
“ w*iàt are you up to7” Mother 
will be" /nice and angry when she 
sees what you are doing, ghe is 
awfully strict about keeping be? 
place in order; she rows with Julia 
and me if we do but put a back of 
wot 1 out of iis place."

“ Are you Mre.-Jardirier's eon ?" 
inquired one of tbeagenfs. “Idare 
say you can help us. Do you know 
where tbe tiavelling bag is that 
grandmother hr. Ught homo with her 
yes'oi day ?"*

“ Vccle'e bag do you mean ? It 
la banging up in the paeiage ; Grand
mother mended it last pigl t”

‘ Were yon by when she unpack
ed itr> v ;

“ No, sle unpacked it in he> own 
room, I carried; it :upatairs for h*r’?.:

“ ft was h-a-v, was it not?”
“Pret'y will, J could carry i‘ 

easily.”
“ >V«s tin re not a good d-sl of 

money in it ?"
“In tie ;'b”g? f do not know, 

drardmo her said it nui BDClqV

linen. But she did bring home a 
lot of money that Uncle gave her; 
he bad it from a kind old lady. We 
were to pray for her.”

“Where did you put the money?
If yon can tell me that, Twill give 
you sixpence."

Before the lad coold reply, the 
door cf the parlor c.pened and Julia 
called to her btother : “ Don't stand 
talking, Cbailes! They want to 
question everything out of us. They 
asked me ever so many questions, 
'hen they took mother away. But 
what a mess you are in I Your 
sleeve is all over mod, and there is a 
button torn cfl your jacket. Come 
here and let me brush you; you 
must have been fighting with your 
sobotlfi Hows.”

So saying, Julia drew her brother 
into the inner room and shut the 

or. Then she went on, lowering 
her voice : “O, Cbailes, whatever 
is to become of us! They have 
taken unde away to prison, and they 
say he has committid some dreadful 
crime, and they have carried off 
grandmother and mother tco. I 
think they have put her ipto prison 
as well, though mother said she was 
only going a little way, and wpu'd 
be back soon. 1 believe she only 
said it that I might not be vexed, 
else she would not have given me 
the key if the cupboard. Oüarles 
looked very mnch discontented, and 
while hie sister was brushing tbe 
mud off his jacket, he said : “ As I 
was coming home two of tbe boys 
called after me that uncle Francis 
stabbed a lady, and said I was the 
murderer's nephew, and everybody 
locked at me. Bat it is all a lie, is 

not ? Uncle would never do such 
a wicked thing.”

“Of course it is all untrue, and I 
told tbe boys they were liars. Then 
one of them boxed mÿ ears, but I 
got bold of him and punched him 
hard, only the other came up, and it 
was be who tore the button off my 
coat. Please sew another on tor me, 
there are two in mother’s work- 
basket. I wish I could pay that 
fellow oat some time I"

* Poor uncle," said Julia, begin- 
nig to cry afresh. “ I saw him ; 
look, they had fastened hip hands 
together like tiie, and his cassock 
was all muddy, and he was sitting 
in a cart beside a policeman. The 
people said he would be executed.”

‘‘No, Julia, I do not think so; 
don't cry. I jpmember reading a 
story about a miller, it was called 
1 Martin*the Innocent.’ He was put 
in prison because he was accused of 
murder, and was going to be hanged 
although quite innocent, but his 
children went on a pilgrimage and 
prayed for him, and his innocence 
was made clear. And he was let out 
of prison and had all sorts of, hohote 
paid .him, and the judge wlio had 
ooLdemned him wrongly gave him 
a present Depend upon it, it will 
be just the same with uncle, he will 
be proved innoepnt and go back to 
Ste. Victoire with great honor. No
body shall dare to call me a mur
derer’s nephew again.”

“How was the miller’s innocence 
proved ?" aksd Julia,

“ If I only could remember ! Stop, 
now I know. .Somebody went to the 
judge and swore a great oath that 
the miller was not guilty. That is 
what I will do ; for I am perfectly 
certain that uncle is innocent.”

This set the children’s minds at 
rest. Julia laid the table and served 
the soup, and she and her {brother 
ate their meal with a good appetite. 
Only Charles complained that Julia 
out the meat too thin, and this gave 
rise to one of the slight skirmishes 
which were almost of daily occur
rence between the brother and sister

H»—WW—»É

De yen take cold with 
every change In til* 
weather? Deea year throat 
feel raw? And do sharp'* 
pains dart through year 
cheat?

Don’t yen knew law are 
danger signals which point 
I» pneumonia, bronchltla, or 
consumption ItipM?

11 you are ailing and harp 
lost flesh lately, they are: 
certainly danger signala. The 
question 1er yon to decide hi, 
“Have 1 the vitality to threw 
off these ill» en ses?”

Don’t wait to try SCOTT'S 
EMUfAlON ««pc g last re
sort.” There Is ne remedy 
equal to It for fertifyiag the 
pystem. Prevention Is easy.

Scott’s 
Emulsion

prevents consumption and 
hosts of ether disease» which 
gttack the week and thee# 
with peer MPI**
.SCOTT’S EMULSION to 

the one standard remedy for 
Inflamed throats and longs, 
for selds, pronchltto and con
sumption- It I» a fo©4 medi
cine of remarkable power. 4 
£»#d, because It nourishes the 
Wy; HP# p nwPIdne, be- < 
cense It qer 
réédition».

But Julia deftly changed the conver
sation, and turned the boy’s attention 
in another direction, by telling him 
how she had heard the police agent 
end the people in the street say that 
she and Charles would probably have 
to go to the workhouse. At this un
expected intelligence the little fellow" 
let his knife and fork fall, and exclaim
ed : “Àyhat? we go to the work 
house ? Never, never I”

But if they take us there by force 
what can we do ?" objected the sister,

I will run away. I know what I 
will dd ; I will go to Marseilles am) 
be a cabin boy on a great ship that is 
going out to sea. And when we gef 
to the island where there are savages 
and missionaries, I will leave the ship 
and be a missioner.”

“You know you are a great 
deal too youhg for that. Besides 
even if you could get employment on 
board a ship, what is to become of 
mtr?’

“ You go to a convent,” answered 
the bey in a very decided manner. A 
pause ensued, during which be again 
applied himself to the content* of his 
plate. When he had finished, he 
communicated the result of bis reflec
tions to his sister, “ Look here, Ju 
lis ,” he said, “ had we dot better run 
away at once, before anyone proposes 
that we should go to the workhouse ?"

Julia negatived this proposal say
ing they must wait to see whether 
their mother came home. Then 
Charles thought of another alternative; 
he would go to his friend the baker, 
tell him what troutiïe they were in, 
and ask him for some money for their 
, ourney.

This was no sooner said than done. 
As soon as they had returned thanks 
the boy took hi* cap snd tan off to 
the kind-hearted baker, whom be 
found ensconsçed in a comfortable 
arm-chair, smoking his pipe with a cup 
of coffee by his side. His wife, s 
good-natured little woman, sat oppo
site to him ; of course the event of 
the day had been duly discussed be 
tween them, and both husband and 
wife were equally of the opinion tlytt 
the priest was innocent of the crime 
l|id to his charge. The only point 
on which they were not agreed, was 
whether the police authorities acted 
in good faith in arresting the clergy 
man and treating turn as a criminal, 
or whether tbe whole affair was not a 
move on the part of the anti clerical 
party, as the woman who could think 
00 good of her political adversaries, 
firmly maintained, They were eager 
to hear all that the boy, who was s 
favorite with both of them, had tolell, 
and listened to his story with much 
interest.

Mr. Lenoir had not heard of the 
children's grandmother and mother 
being arrested, and he inquired all 
particulars. He shook bis head grave 
ly when the boy spoke of the lot 
of money, his grandmother had 
brought home with her, and a shade 
of suspicion as to the priest’s inno
cence for the first time crossed his 
mind. However tbe worthy man 
took care to conceal his misgivings, 
for his wife would certainly have 
scolded him soundly had she known 
of them. As it was on hearing that 
the two women, whom she consider 
ed to be God-fearing and upright per
sons, were taken into custody, she 
burst out into lend invectives ag 
ainst the police. And when Char 
les confided to her his apprehension in 
regard to the workhouse, she exclaim 
ed ; “No, indeed, they shall not take 
you there and perhaps make you 
lose your religion. Nothing of the 
sort. Andrew, let us take the child 
ren to be with us, and I will be 
mother to them, as long as the auth- 
orities—(worse luck to them)—who 
let rogues go free and put honest 
folks into prison—keep the mother in 
detention. Pat on your hat at once, 
and give notice that we wilt take 
charge of the poor children ; God has 
not blessed us with a family of our 
own, and we want for nothing, let 
us at least prevent them from being 
corrupted in the workhouse’ You 
will consent ,will you not ?"

The same idea struck Mr. Lenoir, 
at least in regard to his little friend 
Obarle», so when his good wife made 
the suggestion, and at the close went 
through the formality of asking 
whether he wss of the same mind as 
herself, he goodnaturedly intimated 
his assent, adding, * that is it the 
children like to come."

Now Charles, young as be was, had 
thç sense to see bow much more de
sirable the proposal of the kind 
hiker’s wife was than the adventur
ous project he had formed for him 
self ; he therefore hastened to accept 
it ; and after partaking of a cup of 
coffee and sponge cake, he set eff 
with high glee to feteb his sister. 
Mr. Lenoir also got up from his arm- 
chair and repaired, attired in his best 
coat and hat, to the police station. 
The superintendent was very willing" 
to give the children Into hit charge ; 
but he considered it his duty to in
form Mr. Lenoir that not only did 
the priest lay under the heaviest sus 
picion, on account of tbe strong cir
cumstantial evidence against him, but 
h's mother and sister were proved 
to have been receivers of the stolen 
property. “ I till ;ou this " he con
cluded, “ in case you may not wish 
ti be m'xed up with people of this 
class.'’

The wortl-y baker did in fact feel 
more inclined to revoke his decision; 
but be ssid to himself the children 
|pad done no wrong snd Biobcdy 
could blame him for an act of charity.

Bakers' Bad 
Backs-

We little know the toll and 
hardship that those who make 
the ‘‘Staff of Life’’undergo.

Long hours in superheated 
and poorly ventilated work
rooms is hard on the system, 

gives the kidneys more work than they 
can properly do, throws poison into the 
system that should be carried off by these 
delicate filters. Then the back gets bad—

Not much use applying liniments and 
plasters. Yon muât reach the Kidneys to 
cure the hack. DOAN’S Kidney Pills 
cure all kinds of Bad Backs by restoring 
the Kidneys to healthy action.

Mr. Walter Buchanan, who has con
ducted a bakery in Sarnia, Ont., for the 
past 15 years, sAys:

"Ter a number of yeers previous to taklns 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I suffered a great deal from 
acute pains across the small of my back, pains In 
the back of my heed, disilneae, weary feeling and 
general debility. From the flret few doses of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I commenced to Improve, and 
I have continued until 1 am to-day a well man. 
I have not gets pain or ache shout me. My head is 
clear; the urinary difficulties all gone ; my sleep Is 
refreshing and my health Is better now than for 
rears."__________________________________

So he kept to his determination 
and that same evening both the chil
dren were received under his hospi
table roof.

(To be continued.)

MISOSIdleAUSOTTS.

A SLIPPERY WARRIOR.
The plan of campaign which was to 

end the war in the Philippines has 
failed of a part of its purpose. Three 
columns, numbering together some 
12,000 men, were converged on Tarlac, 
which is or was Agoinaldo’s capital 
It was provided that the native leader 
and his few remaining adherents should 
be surrounded and either destroyed or 
captured. The movement was carried 
out successfully, the natives only mak
ing one serious stand, where they 
killed several American officers, in
cluding Msjor John A. Logan, eon of 
General and Senator Logan, once can
didate for the vice-presidency. Tarlac 
was seized, but Aguinaldo and his 
little army were not there. The Philip
pine chief is avey among the moun
tains arranging for • continuance of the 
guerilla war that he hes conducted for 
the past year. The United States fs 
conquering the Philippines in the same 
way that Spain pat down the insurrec
tion in Cabs, by winning every fight, 
and failing to hold the country 
occupied.

I believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 
will cure every case of Diphtheria. 

Rlverdale. Mug. Rippev B4KHL

Ibsmevb MINARD’S LINIMENT 
will produce growth of hair.

Mbs. Chas. Andbrson 
Stanley, P. E. I.

I Biunve MINARD’3 LINIMENT, 
is the best ■ Umpwhutd refhedyon earth. 

Oil City, Ont. Matthias Fomsv

autumn.

Ah ! Once more 
Sommet’* o’er ;

Chill winds roar—
“Shut the door ! !

Br r r 1"
-‘■'.-ij...... ------ - --------

Pain Ceased First Day.
Mrs. Mary O’Dell, 263 Dunn Ave , 

Toronto, says:" She used Millburn’s 
Rheumatic Pil'.s for a severe attack i f 
Rheumatism and she got relief from 
pain alter taking the remedy one day.

“The Shamrock has three leaver, 
hasn't it ?"

“Yes. It left England, it left Am
erica, and left the Cup.”—Ohicag > 
News.

Getting overheated and catching 
cold often brings on Cramps snd Colic 
of tbe worst kind. A few doses of 
Dr. Fowter's Extract cf W 11 S raw- 
berry give relief from pain and q vek- 
ly cure the worst cases.

“ Some miserable sneak j ist pissed 
a bad $2 bill on me.”

“ What are you going to do ah tt 
it ?”

“ Oh, I guess 1 can work it off cn 
somebody else.’’

Two Warnings.
Losing flesh is me and a I acki> g 

cough is another. If they come to- 
getber the qreri ing i- a I. ud end 
hard one. Snou’» E nnl-io d. re 
some of its bgst work in j rat thtip 
Oisw. It preventseon-umptiou.

dc Wood'sm
SYRUP.

For
Bet Mrs. Oeeglaa derived Utile 
benefit till ahe used B.B.B.

Proof after proof we have 
been furnishing how B.B.B. 
makes bad blood pure blood and 
cures cases that even the doc
tors failed to benefit

Here’s the case of Mrs. John 
Douglas, Fuller, Ont, an ac
count of which she gives.

“I have used B.B.B. for impure 
blood, pimples on the face and sick 
headache. I tried a great many 
remediesandspentdollars fordoctors’ 
medicine but derived little benefit. 
I then started using B B.B. and only 
took four bottles when my skin 
became clean and free from all erup
tions. My other troubles disappeared 
also and I am now in perfect health.”

MISC BL1L1A2TBOTTS-

U. S. LOSSES IN PHILIPPINES.

The losses of the troops in thg 
the Philippines, compiled from offi* 
cial despatches, since August 6, 
1898, are as follows :—
Killed — — — 323
Died of wounds and accidents 168 
Died of disease — — 643

Total deaths — 
Wounded — —
Captured and missing

Grand total — — 2.923

A Word of Warning.
There are so many rubatilutes, 

moat of them dangerous, being foist
ed on the public, that we would ad
vise every one to aee that the full 
rame of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry is on every bottle 
you buy.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

Debtor—I can’t pay you anything 
this month.

Coilector-VThai’s what you told me 
last month.

Debtor—Well, I kept my word, 
didn’t I ?

To Take Out Machine Grease. ~ 
Cold water, a teaspoon lu I of am
monia and soap, will lake out ma
chine grease where other means 
wool I not answer on account of 
colors running.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

“We’re in a pickle, now,” said a 
man in a crowd. “ A regular jam,’ 
said another. “ Heaven preserve 
us !" exclaimed an old lady.

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL 
cures sprains, bruises, sores, wounds, 
cuts, frostbites, chilblains, stings of 
•nsects, scalds, contusions, etc. Price 
25 cents. __ ..

No Grip or Pain.
Woen y u u-e those gentle acting 

Itl>L x L;v&fP.1U. They care 
0 rat lipaiioD, Bi i u-ue-e, Sick Head
ache and Dyeprpua and produce no 
we kcning or Su ko ing eff.ots.

Minard.s
Diphtheria.

Liniment Cures

Mens and bnvs underwear the comfor
table kind at R. H. Ramsay* Co.

Rubbers Rubbsrs alt sises ell kinds 
If w^st prices. K. H. Ramsay & Co.

Cheapest boots.—Childs Home made 
Hand buttoned boots. 60 cents at 
Goff Bros.

Be sure and bny the Granby rubbers 
and overshoes, tbe beet make (at same 
price as Inferior ones at Goff Bros.

You Jont look and feel aa if yon had on 
some other man’s clothes if you buy them 
from Senincr McLeod & Co.

Mrs. Alonzo H. Thurher, Freeport, N.B., 
says; "I had a severe attack of Grippe 
and a bed oongh, with great difficulty In 
breathing. Alter taking two bottles of 
Dît W8SS’S Norway Pine Syrup I was com-
ptitiTypiralr!!" ■

■ ■ ’a ti m. 1 . .wj, a -

Work while you çlfsep "fithq^ 
a grip or gripe, curing Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and 
Constipation, and make ypy 
feel better in the morning, •

Op# f.il and winter clothing going 
with a bang, Come and get some of the 
bargains at Sentner MuLeod A Co.

Queen Street

W. Grant & Co , Importers 
and dealers, keep constantly 
on hand a large and choice 
assortment of the best grocer
ies which they sell at lowest 
prices.

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee.
Kerosene Oil, 

Fish,etc. etc,

A splendid selection of all 
kinds of clovers, timothy, 
peas, vetches, imported seed 
wheat, garden seeds, whole
sale and retail.

Having bought the entire 
stock of Frank Beales at 
LePAGES OLD STAND,
we are now prepared to supply all 
kinds of Farming Implements. We 
are also agents for the celebrated Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co., and the 
Deering Harvesting Co. We have 
always on hand a full line of ploughs, 
harrows, cultivators, etc. Repairs 
of all kinds. Washing machines, 
wringers, and wringer repairs.

All these goods are offered at the 
lowest prices. Call and examine our 
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

W. Grants Co.
Queen Street, Chailottetown, P. E. I. 

.April 26, 1899.

TOBACCO HEART.
deal lately and
ft el an occasional 
twinge of pain 
round your heart. 
Are yon abort of 
breath, nerve»
unhinged,____
tion <3 pine and 

needle* going through 
your arms and fingers? 
Better take a box or 

two of MUbam’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills and get 
cured before things be

come too serious.
Here’s what Mr. John 

tffHpee» of gftledonf», Out.,

OVER ALL OTHERS.

Onr Home-Made Ready-to-wear

Pickling
Vinegar.

The pickling season having 
come around again, we are 
prepared as usual to supply 
pyr customers with everything 
that they may require in this 
line.

We have a stock of—

English Malt Vinegar, 
Canadian Malt “
English Spiced “ >
Apple Cider “
Proof White Wine Vinegar. 
French “ “ “

Also Turmeric, Cayenne 
Pepper, Pickling Spices, etc,

BEER&fiOFF.
GROCERS.

School 
Books I

College 
Text 

Books
and a large new 

line of all kinds of

say
them: “I have 

had serious heart trouble

seemed to stop beating only to commence 
again with unnatural rapidity.

“This unhealthy action of my heart 
caused shortness of breath, weakness and 
debility. I tried many medicines and
getwl Selp ”0M*rbtitéuuId n0*

Last November, however, I read of a. 
man, afflicted like myself, "being cored by 
Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I went 
to Roper’s drug store and bought a box. 
When I had finished taking It I vims so 
mnch better I bought another box and thi* 
completed tbs ouïe. My heart has not 
bothered me jfnee, and I strongly recom
mend all Wfferers from heart and nervè 
trouble, caused by excessive use of to
bacco, to give Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills a fair and faithful trial.”

Milbùm’8 Heart and Nerve Pills are I 
a box or f"fc* #1.25, at ’

'Y- Milburn A Co., Toronto,

NOW READY,

HASZARD
MOORE.

Sunuyaide-
A E. ARSENAULT. h. r. McKenzie.

ARSENAULT & MEME
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of tbe firms of Charles Russel 
& Qo., and i. y. Knox, London, Eng.)

OmCB8-SS2P» " >
Ang.80,1899—y

Suits
Overcoats

Have undoubted merit over all others shown the public.

Note the smoothness ot shoulders, the graceful hang of 
sleeves, the collar sets in close to the neck.

Every point has that not easily described graceful ap
pearance that no factory gives, but is the result of experi
enced custom tailoring

We sell a double-breasted, all wool beaver cloth, tweed 
lined, mohair sleeve lining, lapped seams, double silk 
stitched Overcoat for $10.00.

&

Please Call and See Them.

D. A. BRUCE,
MORRIS BLOCK.

STOVES
STOVES

STOVES
' OP

ALL
KINDS

-:x:-

Fennell & Chandler.
mmmnmmtnmit

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street,[Charlottetown,

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL. COMFORTING

Distinguished sverywhere fq, 
Delicacy of never, Superior 
Quality anq highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting tofthe nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold In quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPPS * 
CO., Homoeopathic Ohemlete, 
London•

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Got. 6, 1898 -301

U MCLEAN, LLB..Ç.C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

North British and Mercantile

ASSETS - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

Tbe strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Qompany has done business 
on the Island fo, forty ,e,rl> lod ja 
well known for p,on,pl and ^ 
settlement of its tosses.

P. E I. Agency, Charlottetown.
F W. IIÏWIJU1Y,

Queeo Si, Dec. l8g8_


